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Kallikrein-related peptidase-8 (KLK8) is a relatively unchar-
acterized epidermal protease. Although proposed to regulate
skin-barrier desquamation and recovery, the catalytic activity
of KLK8 was never demonstrated in human epidermis, and its
regulators and targets remain unknown. Herein, we elucidated
for the first time KLK8 activity in human non-palmoplantar
stratum corneum and sweat ex vivo. The majority of stratum
corneum and sweat KLK8 was catalytically active, displaying
optimal activity at pH 8.5 and considerable activity at pH 5.
We also showed that KLK8 is a keratinocyte-specific protease,
not secreted by human melanocytes or dermal fibroblasts.
KLK8 secretion increased significantly upon calcium induc-
tion of terminal keratinocyte differentiation, suggesting an
active role for this protease in upper epidermis. Potential acti-
vators, regulators, and targets of KLK8 activity were identified
by in vitro kinetic assays using pro-KLK8 and mature KLK8
recombinant proteins produced in Pichia pastoris. Mature
KLK8 activity was enhanced by calcium and magnesium ions
and attenuated by zinc ions and by autocleavage after Arg164.
Upon screening KLK8 cleavage of a library of FRET-quenched
peptides, trypsin-like specificity was observed with the highest
preference for (R/K)(S/T)(A/V) at P1-P1�-P2�. We also demon-
strated that KLK5 and lysyl endopeptidase activate latent pro-
KLK8, whereas active KLK8 targets pro-KLK11, pro-KLK1,
and LL-37 antimicrobial peptide activation in vitro. Together,
our data identify KLK8 as a new active serine protease in hu-
man stratum corneum and sweat, and we propose regulators
and targets that augment its involvement in a skin barrier pro-
teolytic cascade. The implications of KLK8 elevation and hy-
peractivity in desquamatory and inflammatory skin disease
conditions remain to be studied.

The first line of defense for skin against chemical, physical,
and microbial insults is its outermost epidermal layer, the
stratum corneum (SC).2 The SC is continuously produced

through terminal differentiation of keratinocyte cells in lower
epidermal layers, which is paralleled by the simultaneous
shedding of superficial cells known as corneocytes from the
surface. Although the SC is composed of flattened corneo-
cytes, which are incapable of synthesizing new proteins, its
extracellular environment is an active hub for different meta-
bolic activities regulating various skin barrier functions (1, 2).
Among the key SC extracellular molecules are a group of pro-
teolytic enzymes known as kallikrein-related peptidases.
The human kallikrein-related peptidase family (KLKs) is

composed of 14 serine proteases (KLK2 to KLK15) that share
a similar homology to the parent human tissue kallikrein
(KLK1) (3–5). KLK transcripts are encoded by a multigene
cluster on chromosome 19q13.4 and are translated as pre-
propeptide single chains. They are secreted as latent zymo-
gens, which are activated after cleavage of their propeptide.
To date, SC serine peptidase activity is mainly attributed to
KLK5, KLK7, and KLK14, which were originally identified in
SC tissues in both active and inactive forms (6–8). These
KLKs function as desquamatory enzymes by cleaving cor-
neodesmosomal adhesion molecules in the SC, leading to reg-
ulated corneocyte shedding (7, 9, 10). Active epidermal KLKs
are proposed to function through an orchestrated proteolytic
cascade in the skin, which regulates their zymogen activation
and targeting of corneodesmosome degradation (11–13) and
antimicrobial peptide activation during infection (14), thus
allowing these processes to occur only when physiologically
required. In this proteolytic activation cascade, KLK5 autoac-
tivates and then activates pro-KLK7 and pro-KLK14, and the
activated KLK14 activates pro-KLK5 forming a positive feed-
back loop. The inherent pH and calcium ion gradients in the
stratum corneum, as well as changes induced by trauma to
the skin barrier, have been suggested to trigger and/or regu-
late this activation cascade. Aberrant KLK cascade activities
are implicated in skin diseases characterized by abnormal bar-
rier functions, such as psoriasis vulgaris (15), acne rosacea
(16), atopic dermatitis (17), and Netherton syndrome (18, 19).
We recently showed that additional trypsin-like KLK pepti-

dases, including KLK6, KLK8, KLK10, KLK11, and KLK13,
co-exist with KLK5, KLK7, and KLK14 in stratum corneum
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tissues, hair follicles, and sebaceous and sweat glands (20, 21).
Interestingly, we found KLK8 to be the most abundant tryp-
sin-like KLK in normal stratum corneum and sweat, among
the seven KLKs tested (21). Human KLK8 was originally
cloned from skin cDNA as the homologue of mouse neurop-
sin, as its cDNA and predicted amino acid sequence have 72%
identity to mouse neuropsin (22). Although neuropsin mRNA
and protein are detected in high amounts in mouse brain and
skin tissues (23, 24), KLK8 protein was not detected in human
brain tissues. Work done in Klk8/neuropsin-null mice sug-
gested that Klk8/neuropsin is involved in skin barrier homeo-
stasis, whereby healing of chemically wounded or UV-irradi-
ated mouse skin is largely impaired in its absence (25, 26).
Additionally, the dramatic increase of KLK8 mRNA in hy-
perkeratotic skin of psoriasis vulgaris, seborrheic keratosis,
lichen planus, and squamous cell carcinoma patients, com-
pared with normal and basal cell carcinoma skin, suggested
that human KLK8 is involved in keratinocyte differentiation
and skin barrier formation (27). We also detected KLK8 pro-
tein overexpression in psoriasis, atopic dermatitis, and peeling
skin syndrome skin tissues (15, 17, 28). Thus, KLK8 involve-
ment in normal skin barrier formation and inflammatory skin
disease pathology has recently become apparent.
Despite the recent progress in detecting KLK8 expression

in normal skin and skin pathologies, KLK8 enzymatic regula-
tion and activity in normal skin remain to be investigated. It is
essential to probe KLK8 protease activity in normal skin, in
addition to continuing the ongoing investigation of KLK8
function and regulation in Klk8/neuropsin knock-out mouse
skin. This must be done while keeping in mind the anatomical
and physiological differences between mouse and human skin,
as well as differences at the molecular level. For instance,
KLK5 is not detected in mouse skin (29), although it is a sig-
nificant active protease in human stratum corneum and a
major player in the desquamation cascade in normal skin
physiology. Also, the activation motif of human KLK8
(QEDK-VLGGH) differs from that of the mouse Klk8/neu-
ropsin (QGSK-ILEGR), suggesting that endogenous activators
of KLK8 may differ between mouse and human species, even
though these proteases may play similar roles.
To investigate human KLK8 enzymatic properties and de-

lineate its potential activators and downstream targets in nor-
mal skin, we produced recombinant human KLK8 in its latent
zymogen (pro-KLK8) and active mature form (mat-KLK8) in
yeast Pichia pastoris for in vitro activation and degradation
assays. Recombinant KLK8 regulation by relevant epidermal
pH and cations, potential epidermal activators, and inhibitors
was investigated in a series of enzymatic assays. We also ex-
amined recombinant mat-KLK8 substrate specificity via ki-
netic analysis of its cleavage of a panel of fluorogenic AMC
substrates and a small position-scanning library of internally
quenched FRET peptides. The ability of KLK8 to activate po-
tential co-localized epidermal pro-KLKs and LL-37 antimi-
crobial peptide was also examined. We performed these in
vitro biochemical characterization assays under the hypothe-
sis that this protease is induced during terminal keratinocyte
differentiation and is activated in the SC extracellular space to
participate in barrier functions. Thus, we suspected that this

serine protease is active in normal upper epidermis and sweat.
Herein, we investigated KLK8 expression during terminal ke-
ratinocyte differentiation in culture and developed a sensitive
and specific immunocapture assay to probe its activity in hu-
man epidermal extracts and sweat ex vivo. Our findings shed
light on the orphan epidermal protease KLK8 and provide
evidence that this KLK is indeed an active serine protease in
human stratum corneum and sweat and is an intriguing mem-
ber of a proteolytic cascade regulating skin barrier integrity.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Materials

The rapid endoprotease profiling library of fluorescence
resonance energy transfer (FRET) quenched peptides
(PepSetsTMREPLi) was purchased fromMimotopes Pty Ltd.
(Australia). The human antimicrobial LL-37 peptide (Leu-
Leu-Gly-Asp-Phe-Phe-Arg-Lys-Ser-Lys-Glu-Lys-Ile-Gly-Lys-
Glu-Phe-Lys-Arg-Ile-Val-Gln-Arg-Ile-Lys-Asp-Phe-Leu-Arg-
Asn-Leu-Val-Pro-Arg-Thr-Glu-Ser) was purchased from
Genemide Synthesis, Inc. (San Antonio, TX). The majority of
synthetic fluorogenic AMC substrates was purchased from
Bachem Bioscience (King of Prussia, PA). AAPF-AMC and
AAPV-AMC were obtained from Calbiochem. All AMC sub-
strates were diluted in DMSO at a final concentration of 80
mM and stored at �20 °C. Recombinant KLK5 and KLK14
were produced in P. pastoris as described previously (30, 31).
Recombinant pro-KLC1 was produced in Chinese hamster
ovary cells, and recombinant pro-KLK1 was produced in the
human embryonic kidney cell line, HEK293, as described pre-
viously (32, 33). LEKTI fragments containing intact domains
1–6, LEKTI(1–6), domains 6–8 and partial domain 9,
LEKTI(6–9�), domains 9–12, LEKTI(9–12), and domains
12–15, LEKTI(12–15), were produced in a baculovirus/insect
system as reported previously (34, 35). Recombinant SLPI,
neutrophil elastase, and elafin were purchased from R & D
Systems Inc. (Minneapolis, MN), Calbiochem, and Sigma,
respectively, and diluted to a final concentration of 0.5g/liter
and stored at �80 °C.

Cloning, Expression, and Purification of Recombinant Human
KLK8 Proteins

Active Mat-KLK8—Recombinant mat-KLK8 protease was
produced in the original P. pastoris expression system (In-
vitrogen). Briefly, PCR-amplified DNA fragment encoding
mature KLK8 isoform-1 (amino acids 33–260 of NCBI
GenBankTM accession number NP_009127) flanked by XhoI
and EcoRI restriction enzyme sites was cloned into pPIC9
expression vector, in-frame with its �-secretion signal and the
alcohol oxidase AOX1 gene. Purified mat-KLK8-pPIC9 DNA
construct was confirmed by sequencing using 5�-AOX1, 3�-
AOX1, and �-secretion signal vector-specific primers and
NCBI BLAST Align program. For details on primer sequences
used for cloning, please refer to supplemental Fig. 1 and Table
1. The mat-KLK8-pPIC9 construct was linearized with SacI
and transformed into KM71 P. pastoris strain by electropora-
tion. A stable KM71 transformant was grown in 1 liter of
BMGY media. After 2 days, yeast culture was centrifuged, and
the cell pellet was resuspended in 300 ml of BMMYmedia
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(A600 � 10). Recombinant KLK8 expression was induced with
1% methanol for 5 days at 30 °C in a shaking incubator (250
rpm). Recombinant mat-KLK8 was purified from culture su-
pernatant by ultraconcentration, serial dialysis, and centrifu-
gation procedures, followed by cation-exchange chromatogra-
phy. One liter of culture containing secreted mat-KLK8 was
centrifuged, and the supernatant was concentrated 10-fold by
positive pressure ultracentrifugation in an AmiconTM stirring
chamber (Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA) with a 10-kDa cutoff
regenerated cellulose membrane (Millipore). A series of
bench-top purification experiments using an aliquot of KLK8-
containing supernatant and SP-Sepharose Fast Flow beads
packed in Econo-Pac open column (Bio-Rad) were performed.
We determined the optimal binding buffer for cation-ex-
change purification of mat-KLK8 to be 0.01 M acetic acid con-
taining 50 mM NaCl, pH 4.76, and the optimal salt concentra-
tion for elution to be 250 mM NaCl. These findings were
translated into an automated method where mat-KLK8
protein was purified using an automated ÄKTA FPLC system
on a pre-equilibrated 5-ml cation-exchange HiTrap high per-
formance Sepharose HP-SP column (GE Healthcare), after
serial dialysis (three times) against 0.01 M acetic acid, 50 mM

NaCl, pH 4.76, running buffer A. Mat-KLK8 was eluted in
4-ml fractions via a stepwise salt gradient using 1 M NaCl in
0.01 M acetic acid, pH 4.76, buffer B, at a flow rate of 1 ml/
min, as follows: (a) 5% B for 25 min; (b) 10% B for 25 min; (c)
15% for 25 min; (d) 25% for 15 min; and (e) followed by a con-
tinuous gradient from 25 to 100% B for 15 min. Recombinant
mat-KLK8 was further purified using a 10-ml cation-ex-
change Source15S TricornTM column (GE Healthcare), which
resulted in elution of a very pure protein in three fractions
that were pooled, concentrated, and stored at �80 °C.
Pro-KLK8 Zymogen—Pro-KLK8 isoform-1 cDNA (amino

acids 29–260) was cloned into pPIC9 P. pastoris yeast vector
and transformed into a stable GS115 yeast strain as described
above for mat-KLK8. The recombinant colony was grown in 1
liter of BMGY medium for 1 day and resuspended in 2 liters
of BMMY (A600 � 1.0). Pro-KLK8 expression was induced
with 1% methanol for 6 days at 30 °C in a shaking incubator
(250 rpm). After concentrating the culture supernatant 20-
fold, recombinant pro-KLK8 was purified after serial dialysis
by cation-exchange chromatography using a HiTrap high per-
formance Sepharose HP-SP column connected to an auto-
mated ÄKTA FPLC system. Pro-KLK8 was eluted in 4-ml
fractions using the same step gradient described above for
mat-KLK8 purification. A second purification step was per-
formed, where FPLC fractions containing pro-KLK8 were
pooled and loaded onto a Superdex 200 HR10/30 gel filtration
column (GE Healthcare). The protein eluted as a single peak,
and the protein-containing fractions were pooled, concen-
trated, and stored at �80 °C. For both recombinant mature
and pro-KLK8 proteins, purity was assessed on silver-stained
SDS-PAGE (described below). Concentration was determined
by the BCA method (Pierce), and protein identity was con-
firmed by mass spectrometry and N-terminal sequencing.
Protein aliquots were stored at �80 °C in their elution buffer,
0.01 M acetic acid containing 250 mM NaCl, pH 4.76.

Detection of Recombinant Mat-KLK8 and Pro-KLK8 Protein
Expression

SDS-PAGE—SDS-PAGE was performed using the NuPAGE
BisTris electrophoresis system and precise 4–12% gradient
polyacrylamide gels at 200 V for 45 min (Invitrogen). Proteins
were visualized with a Coomassie G-250 staining solution,
SimplyBlueTM SafeStain (Invitrogen), and/or by silver staining
with the Silver XpressTM kit (Invitrogen), according to manu-
facturers’ instructions.
Western Blotting—For immunoblotting of KLK8, proteins

resolved by SDS-PAGE were transferred onto a Hybond-C
Extra nitrocellulose membrane (GE Healthcare) at 30 V for
1 h. The membrane was blocked with Tris-buffered saline/
Tween (0.1 mol/liter Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.5, containing 0.15
mol/liter NaCl and 0.1% Tween 20) supplemented with 5%
nonfat dry milk overnight at 4 °C and probed with a KLK8
polyclonal rabbit antibody (produced in-house; diluted 1:2000
in Tris-buffered saline/Tween) for 1 h at room temperature.
The membrane was washed three times for 15 min with Tris-
buffered saline/Tween and treated with alkaline phosphatase-
conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibody (1:5000 in Tris-buffered
saline/Tween; Jackson ImmunoResearch) for 1 h at room
temperature. Finally, the membranes were washed again as
above, and the signal was detected on x-ray film using chemi-
luminescent substrate (Diagnostic Products Corp., Los
Angeles).
Mass Spectrometry and N-terminal Sequencing—Mass

spectrometry analysis for positive identification of both re-
combinant pro- and mat-KLK8 proteins was performed. N-
terminal sequencing was performed by the Edman degrada-
tion method. Briefly, proteins were transferred by
electroblotting to polyvinylidene difluoride membrane and
visualized with Coomassie Blue Stain. The bands were excised
and applied to the sequencer.
Glycosylation Status—Denatured KLK8 in 5% SDS, 0.4 M

DTT was incubated with peptide N-glycosidase (PNGase F)
(New England Biolabs) in 0.5 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.5,
and 10% Nonidet P-40 surfactant. The mixture was incubated
at 37 °C for 3 h. Deglycosylated KLK8 as well as mock-treated
KLK8 containing no PNGase F were subjected to SDS-PAGE
and stained with SimplyBlueTM SafeStain (Invitrogen). Glyco-
sylation analysis was also repeated without the denaturation
step to test deglycosylation effect on mat-KLK8 activity.

Recombinant Mat-KLK8 Activity and Substrate Specificity

Gelatin Zymography—Mat-KLK8 proteolytic activity was
visualized by gelatin zymography (Novex� 10% Zymogram,
gelatin, Invitrogen), according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. Briefly, mat-KLK8 was diluted 1:1 in Tris-glycine SDS
sample buffer and electrophoresed for 2 h at 125 V at 4 °C.
After electrophoresis, the gels were incubated in renaturing
buffer for two 30-min intervals at room temperature, followed
by incubation in developing buffer for 4 h at 37 °C. Gels were
stained with SimplyBlueTM SafeStain and destained until the
white lytic bands corresponding to areas of protease activity
were visible against a dark blue background.
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Fluorogenic AMC Substrate Profiling and Kinetics Constant
Determination—Mat-KLK8 hydrolysis of 16 fluorogenic AMC
peptides was investigated using the same KLK8 concentration
(12 nM) and increasing concentrations of AMC peptides (0.03,
0.06, 0.12, 0.25, 0.50, 0.75, and 1.0 mM) in KLK8 activity buffer
(100 mM phosphate, 0.01% Tween 20, pH 8.5). The trypsin-
like substrate peptides tested were VPR-AMC, GGR-AMC,
FSR-AMC, PFR-AMC, LKR-AMC, LRR-AMC, QRR-AMC,
QAR-AMC, QGR-AMC, GPR-AMC, GPK-AMC, EKK-
AMC, and LK-AMC. AAPF-AMC and LLVY-AMC were the
chymotrypsin-like substrate peptides tested. The known neu-
trophil elastase substrate AAPV-AMC was used as a negative
control. KLK8-free reactions, for each peptide concentration,
were used as negative controls, and background counts were
subtracted from each value. Free AMC fluorescence was
measured on the Wallac 1420 Victor2TM fluorometer
(PerkinElmer Life Science) with excitation and emission fil-
ters set at 380 and 480 nm, respectively, at 1-min intervals for
20 min at 37 °C. A standard curve was constructed using
known concentrations of AMC to calculate the rate of free
AMC emission. The slope of the resultant AMC standard
curve was 19.18 AMC fluorescence counts/nM free AMC. The
steady-state (Michaelis-Menten) kinetic constants (kcat/Km)
were then calculated by nonlinear regression analysis using
Enzyme Kinetics Module 1.1 (Sigma Plot, SSPS, Chicago). All
experiments were performed in triplicate and repeated at
least twice.
KLK8 Cleavage of a Position-scanning Rapid Endopeptidase

Library (RepLi) of FRET-quenched Peptides—The RepLi li-
brary contains FRET-quenched peptide pools lyophilized into
512 wells in a total of six 96-well plate format. Each well con-
tains eight peptides with the same amino acid combinations
in their variable tri-peptide core, which allows screening of
512 peptide pools with 3375 potential cleavage sites. The sol-
uble peptide library pools (i.e. 512 wells) in six 96-well plates
were diluted with mat-KLK8 activity buffer, 100 mM sodium
phosphate buffer without Tween 20, pH 8.50, to a final con-
centration of 50 �M. Tween 20 was not included because it is
not compatible with mass spectrometry analysis. After agitat-
ing the plate for 1 min, 20-�l aliquots of each well were col-
lected as background controls. Background readings were
measured using Envision 2103 Multilabel Reader (excitation
� � 320 nm, emission � � 400 nm). After measuring back-
ground readings, 10 �l of mat-KLK8 was added (10 nM final)
to each well of the six 96-well RepLi plates, prior to incubat-
ing plates at 37 °C for 1 h. This library was incubated with a
minimal amount of active enzyme (10 nM) for 1 h to avoid
selection of peptides containing nonoptimal cleavage sites.
Fluorescence data were analyzed before and after protease
addition. Cleavage was determined by assigning “strong, mod-
erate, weak, and no cleavage” identifiers to wells generating a
signal to background ratio (S:B) of “�2, between 1.50 and 2.0,
between 1.25 and 1.50, and �1.25,” respectively. The cleavage
sites of selected wells that showed the highest fluorescence
readings were determined by LC-MS analysis, comparing the
sample before and after mat-KLK8 addition.

Regulation of KLK8 Activity

pH Profiling, Divalent Cation, and Glycosylation Effect on
Mat-KLK8 Activity—Four buffer systems were assessed to
determine the optimal pH for mat-KLK8 activity; 1 M potas-
sium phosphate buffer (pH 5.0–6.5), PBS (pH 7.0–7.5), 50
mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0–9.0), and 100 mM sodium phosphate
(pH 7.0–9.0). Solutions prepared from salts of ZnCl2, MgCl2,
CaCl2, NaCl, and KCl were added to optimal activity buffer
containing 0.25 mM VPR-AMC at a final concentration of (0,
10�2, 10�3, 10�4, 10�5, 10�6, and 10�7 nM) in a final volume
of 100 �l. At this point, KLK8 (12 nM) was applied to each
reaction mixture, and the plate was agitated for 1 min. Resid-
ual KLK8 activity against VPR-AMC after incubation in each
buffer pH or with each individual cation was calculated. Al-
ternatively, mat-KLK8 was treated with PNGase F to remove
N-glycans without denaturation. The same amount of
PNGase-treated mat-KLK8 and mock-treated mat-KLK8 (12
nM) was added to activity buffer containing VPR-AMC (0.25
mM) in a final volume of 100 �l, and AMC fluorescence was
measured to test the deglycosylation effect on KLK8 activity.
Mat-KLK8 Autodegradation—Aliquots of intact mat-KLK8

enzyme (100 ng) were incubated in KLK8 activity buffer at 4,
25, and 37 °C for 0, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6, 12, 24, and 34 h. Autodegra-
dation fragments were detected by reduced silver-stained
SDS-PAGE, and their activity was tested against VPR-AMC
substrate, as described above.
Pro-KLK8 Activation by Active KLK5, KLK1, and Lysyl

Endopeptidase—Activation studies of pro-KLK8 by potential
recombinant activators were done in two consecutive steps,
an “activation step” followed by a “detection step.” In the acti-
vation step by mat-KLK5, pro-KLK8 (200 nM) was added to 20
nM active KLK5 at increasing incubation times at 37 °C (1, 3,
18, 24, and 48 h) and at 25 °C (day 1, 2, and 4) in KLK5-opti-
mized activity assay buffer (100 mM phosphate buffer, 0.01%
Tween 20, pH 8.0) in a total volume of 35 �l. In the detection
step, pro-KLK8 activation was monitored as an increase in the
fluorescence of cleaved AMC, off VPR-AMC, after adding 10
�l of the activation mix to 90 �l of KLK8-optimized assay
buffer (100 mM phosphate buffer, 0.01% Tween 20, pH 8.5)
containing 0.1 mM VPR-AMC. To avoid confounding results
due to KLK5 similar activity toward VPR-AMC, we included a
duplicate activation mix where �1-antitrypsin inhibitor (AT)
is added to quench KLK5 activity prior to detecting pro-KLK8
activation. AT was added at a 5-fold molar excess and incu-
bated for an additional hour at 37 °C. Activity toward VPR-
AMC was measured for both reaction mixtures, with or with-
out AT in triplicate. To test activation of pro-KLK8 by KLK1,
200 nM pro-KLK8 was incubated with 20 nM active mat-KLK1
for 1 and 3 h at 37 °C in 35 �l of activity assay buffer (100 mM

phosphate buffer, 0.01% Tween 20, pH 8.0). Pro-KLK8 activa-
tion by lysyl endopeptidase was performed by incubating 200
nM pro-KLK8 with lysyl endopeptidase in its optimal activity
buffer (50 mM Tris, 10 mM CaCl2, 150 mM NaCl, pH 9.0) at an
activator to pro-KLK8 molar ratio of 1:1000 for 1 h at 37 °C in
a 35-�l total volume. “Detection” of activation was done in
triplicate where 10 �l of each activation mix was added to 90
�l of KLK8-optimized assay buffer (100 mM phosphate buffer,
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0.01% Tween 20, pH 8.5) containing 0.1 mM VPR-AMC. The
fluorescence values obtained for the activation mix, pro-KLK8
alone, and activator alone reaction controls were subtracted
from raw values of the no enzyme background control. The
reaction rate was then calculated by measuring the slope in
fluorescence units/min and converting it to free AMC
(nM)/min.
Mat-KLK8 Inhibition by Epidermal Inhibitors and General

Serine Protease Inhibitors—Mat-KLK8 (12 and 3 nM) was in-
cubated with 30 nM of each of the four LEKTI domains
(D1–6, D6–9, D9–12, and D12–15) for 1 h at 37 °C in opti-
mal KLK8 activity buffer. To detect the potential inhibitory
effect of each LEKTI fragment, 10 �l of each mix was added
to 90 �l of KLK8-optimized assay buffer containing 0.25 mM

VPR-AMC. 12 nM of KLK5 was also incubated with each in-
hibitory LEKTI fragment as a positive control. SLPI or elafin
(60 nM and 600 nM) were incubated separately with mat-
KLK8 (6 nM) in a final volume of 20 �l for 1 h at 37 °C. Con-
trol reactions, i.e. elastase, elafin, and SLPI incubated alone,
were also performed. 6 nM neutrophil elastase was tested as a
positive control for SLPI and elafin inhibition. KLK8 activity
was also tested upon incubating with 0.1 or 0.01 mg/ml soy-
bean trypsin inhibitor or aprotinin, 1 mM PMSF, 1 mg/ml �1-
antitrypsin inhibitor, and 1 mg/ml chymostatin for 1 h at
37 °C in optimal KLK8 activity buffer. 10-�l aliquots of each
inhibitor-treated and nontreated reaction mix were added to
90 �l of KLK8-optimized assay buffer containing 0.25 mM

VPR-AMC in triplicate in a 96-well plate, so that the final
KLK8 concentration in each well is 6 nM. Enzyme-free reac-
tions were included to be used as background controls. KLK5
was also treated with the same inhibitor concentration and
incubation time as a control and for comparison purposes.

In Vitro Identification of Potential KLK8 Substrate Targets

Mat-KLK8 Activation of Pro-KLK1, Pro-KLK11, and
Pro-KLK5—Pro-KLK1 and active KLK8 were incubated at a
1:1 molar ratio in a total volume of 50 �l at 37 °C for 10- and
30-min time points. Reactions were done in triplicate. Given
the issues of pro-KLK1 autoactivation and similar trypsin-like
activity of mat-KLK8, KLK1-specific activity was measured by
detecting fluorescence release of pulled down KLK1 before
and after incubation with mat-KLK8, as described previously
(33).
Pro-KLK11 (1 �M) and active KLK8 (10 nM) were incubated

at a 1:100 molar ratio in a total volume of 50 �l at 37 °C for
0.5-, 1.5-, and 3-h time points in optimal KLK8 activity buffer.
Detection of activation was done in triplicate where 10 �l of
the activation mix was added to 90 �l of KLK11-optimized
assay buffer (50 mM Tris, 1.0 M NaCl, 0.01% Tween 20, pH
8.5) containing 0.25 mM PFR-AMC.
KLK5 (20 nM) and active KLK8 (20 nM) were incubated in a

total volume of 50 �l at 37 °C for 1- and 3-h time points in
optimal KLK8 activity buffer. Detection of activation was
tested in triplicate where 10 �l of the activation mix was
added to 90 �l of KLK5-optimized assay buffer (100 mM so-
dium phosphate, 0.01% Tween 20, pH 8.0) containing 0.1 mM

FSR-AMC. The increase in fluorescence signal was measured
on a Wallac Victor fluorometer, as described above.

Mat-KLK8 Proteolytic Processing of LL-37 Cathelicidin An-
timicrobial Peptide—For analysis of LL-37 processing by mat-
KLK8, 140 �M LL-37 synthetic peptide was incubated with 20
nM KLK8 for 0, 2, and 6 h at 37 °C in total volume of 400 �l of
50 mM Tris-HCl buffer containing 2 M NaCl, pH 8.50. After
incubation, peptides were separated by two independent
methods as follows: 1) peptide separation by reverse-phase
HPLC (Agilent Eclipse XDB-C18, 5 �m) followed by peptide
identification by LC/MS, and 2) direct peptide separation and
identification of the LL-37/KLK mixture by LC/MS/MS.
In the first method, the C18 column was equilibrated in

10% acetonitrile with 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid at a flow rate of
0.8 ml/min for 10 min, and cleaved peptides were eluted using
a 30-min gradient of 10–100% acetonitrile. Column effluent
was monitored at 214 and 280 nm, and one fraction was col-
lected per min. All collected 0.8-ml fractions were lyophilized
prior to pre-concentration using the OMIX C18MB (Varian)
tips and eluted with 5 �l of buffer A (0.1% formic acid and
0.02% trifluoroacetic acid in 65% acetonitrile). In the second
method, the incubation mix was purified and pre-concen-
trated using the OMIX C18MB (Varian) tips and immediately
applied to a mass spectrometer setup with C18 trap column
using the EASY-nLC system (Proxeon Biosystems, Odense,
Denmark). Recombinant KLK14 ability to process LL-37 was
tested given that this possibility was not previously investi-
gated. KLK5 cleavage of LL-37 was included as a positive
control.

Effect of Calcium Induction of Terminal Keratinocyte
Differentiation on KLK8 Expression

HaCat cells were cultured in low serum EpiLife medium
(Invitrogen) containing 0.06 mM calcium. One million HaCat
cells were seeded in two T-175 flasks from the same passage
(passage 3). In the calcium-treated flasks, HaCat cells in low
calcium (0.06 mM) basal condition were switched to high cal-
cium (2.0 mM) at 20% confluency. Calcium-treated and non-
treated cells were allowed to reach 70% confluency prior to
switching to EpiLife serum-free medium containing no added
supplements. One-ml aliquots of the serum-free medium
were collected each day for 3 days to measure total protein
and KLK8 levels.

Collection and Preparation of Sweat and Stratum Corneum
Tissue Extracts

Sweat samples were collected from the face, arms, legs,
stomach, and abdomen of seven healthy donors during a dry
sauna session. Volunteers showered the night before and had
not applied any topical agents to their skin. Sweat samples
were collected using 1-ml pipettes into 15-ml tubes and snap-
frozen on dry ice prior to storage at �20 °C. On the other
hand, stratum corneum flakes were collected from eight vol-
unteers using previously described “tape-stripping” (36) and
“scraping” methods (37). The “scraping method” generated a
higher number of total protein extracts during method opti-
mization, and hence this procedure was used for the actual
study. Briefly, scraping buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate
buffer, pH 7.2, containing 5 mM EDTA, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1%
Tween 20) was applied to the forearm of each volunteer, and
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it was spread evenly to moisten. A microscope slide was then
used to scrape the skin surface until corneocyte cells were
visible on the slide. The corneocytes were washed off the slide
into a 50-ml tube with 10 ml of buffer and soaked for 10 min
prior to storage at �20 °C. For processing, sweat and SC sam-
ples were thawed, vortexed for 10 min, and centrifuged at
4000 rpm, 4 °C for 15 min. Sweat samples were pooled and
dialyzed using a 3-kDa membrane to remove salts. Dialyzed
pooled sweat and pooled SC samples were next passed
through a Millipore 0.22-�m filter (Nalgene syringe filters, 0.2
�m; 25 mm) and finally concentrated 20� using Amicon ul-
tracentrifugal filters with a 3-kDa molecular mass cutoff.
Concentrated and pooled sweat and SC tissue extracts were
stored at �20 °C until analysis. Sweat and SC solubilized total
protein amounts were quantified using the BCA assay
(Pierce).

Immunodetection of KLK8 Expression in Normal Human
Sweat, SC, and Skin Cell Culture via a KLK8-specific Enzyme-
linked Immunosorbent Assay (KLK8-ELISA)

KLK8 concentration in sweat and SC tissue extracts as well
as in the culture media of HaCat keratinocytes, primary hu-
man epidermal keratinocytes, epidermal melanocytes, and
dermal fibroblasts was determined by a monoclonal-mono-
clonal KLK8 sandwich-type ELISA. In the case of culture me-
dia, primary human epidermal keratinocytes, primary human
epidermal melanocytes, and primary human dermal fibro-
blasts from neonatal human foreskin were purchased from
Cascade Biologics (Invitrogen) and cultured according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. The HaCat keratinocyte cell line
was grown in DMEM containing 10% FBS. HaCat cells were
plated at a seeding density of 3.0 � 104 cells/well, and primary
human epidermal keratinocytes, primary human epidermal
melanocytes, and primary human dermal fibroblast cells were
seeded at a density of 2.0 � 105 cells/well in 6-well plates. The
medium was changed after 48 h, when cells were 60–80%
confluent, to a fresh medium (5 ml), and this day was marked
as day 0. Aliquots of the medium from each well of the 6-well
plates were collected daily for 12 days. Secretion of epidermal
KLKs such as KLK5–7, -11, -13, and -14 was also investigated
by KLK-specific ELISAs. To control for the viability of cells,
the levels of the intracellular enzyme lactate dehydrogenase
were measured as an internal control in the culture media to
indicate cell membrane rupture and cell death over time.

Immunocapture of KLK8 Activity in Sweat and SC Epidermal
Protein Extracts

Physiologically relevant KLK8-specific activity was mea-
sured by detecting AMC fluorescence emission increase after
adding VPR-AMC substrate to wells containing immunocap-
tured or pulled down KLK8 compared with background.
Briefly, 500 ng of KLK8-specific monoclonal antibody
(mono-Ab 19-10) were immobilized overnight on a 96-well
plate in coating buffer (50 mmol/liter Tris, 0.05% Tween 20,
pH 7.8). The plate was washed three times with washing
buffer (50 mmol/liter Tris, 150 mmol/liter NaCl, 0.05%
Tween 20, pH 7.8). About 30 �l of sweat (�40 ng of KLK8),
40 �l of SC extracts (�4 ng of KLK8), and 30 �l of recombi-

nant mat-KLK8 (�250 ng), as well as 10� diluted samples in
a total volume of 100 �l of 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer,
pH 7.5, were loaded per KLK8 antibody-coated well in tripli-
cate. The plate was incubated at room temperature with gen-
tle shaking for 3 h, and then washed six times with the wash-
ing buffer, above, to remove contaminants as well as
nonbound KLK8. Subsequently, 200 �l of 0.50 mM VPR-AMC
substrate in KLK8 activity buffer at optimal pH 8.5 or 5.0 was
added to each well. The substrate was incubated with the im-
munocaptured KLK8 for a total of 24 h at 37 °C. The increase
in fluorescence release was measured in real time at 20-min
intervals on a Wallac Victor fluorometer, set at 355 nm for
excitation and 460 nm for emission. For controls, recombi-
nant active mat-KLK8, mat-KLK5, and lysyl endopeptidase
were loaded into wells coated with KLK8 antibody in the
same plate. To test if the sweat and SC contain latent pro-
KLK8 that can be activated by potential activators, sweat and
SC samples were spiked with active KLK5 or lysyl endopepti-
dase at 1:100 and 1:1000 molar ratios, respectively, overnight
at 37 °C prior to loading into wells coated with KLK8
antibody.

RESULTS

Recombinant Mat-KLK8 and Pro-KLK8 Enzyme Production and
Characterization

To characterize KLK8 substrate specificity, regulation, and
activation, recombinant mature and pro-KLK8 proteins were
produced in their native forms, without any fusion tags, in
yeast (P. pastoris). Mat-KLK8 was secreted in the yeast culture
supernatant after 1 day of 1% methanol induction, with the
highest levels produced on day 6 for both mat-KLK8 and pro-
KLK8. Recombinant mat-KLK8 was obtained with �95% pu-
rity, as verified by silver-stained reduced SDS-PAGE (supple-
mental Fig. 1), and was confirmed to be pure by mass
spectrometry. Around 15 mg of mat-KLK8 protein/liter of
supernatant was obtained from yeast cells (supplemental Ta-
ble 2). The yield of purified mat-KLK8 and pro-KLK8 from 1
liter of culture supernatants was in the range of 0.8–1.5 mg,
as determined by ELISA and BCA total protein assays.
Prepro-KLK8 is a 260-amino acid protein comprised of a

signal sequence (Met1–Ala28) followed by a short four-amino
acid propeptide (Gln29–Glu30–Asp31–Lys32) and a 228-amino
acid trypsin-like serine protease domain (Val33–Gly260), with
a predicted zymogen activation site at Lys32–Val33 and the
serine protease catalytic triad (His86, Asp120, and Ser212) (22).
The apparent mass of both purified pro-KLK8 and mat-KLK8
recombinant proteins on a reduced SDS-PAGE was higher
(�31 kDa) than their predicted molecular mass (�28 kDa)
(Fig. 1A). Purified recombinant pro-KLK8 and mat-KLK8
proteins had a similar molecular mass as it was not feasible to
differentiate molecular mass differences of less than 1 kDa,
corresponding to the pro-KLK8 peptide (QEDK), in an SDS-
polyacrylamide gel.
KLK8 has one predicted glycosylation site at 100NSS. We

detected recombinant KLK8 glycosylation upon treating both
mat-KLK8 and pro-KLK8 enzymes with PNGase F (Fig. 1B).
The nonglycosylated reduced form of KLK8 shifted lower
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from an apparent molecular mass of 31 to 28 kDa. Glycosyla-
tion of KLK8 was detected under both reduced and nonre-
duced conditions (supplemental Fig. 2B).
Although purified mat-KLK8 appeared as an intact 31-

kDa band at the time of purification, we detected three
lower bands at 21, 11, and 8 kDa after keeping the enzyme
at 4 °C for a week in PBS buffer, pH 7.4 (Fig. 2A, lanes 1–3).
Western blotting and N-terminal sequence analysis identi-
fied the low molecular mass (�28 kDa) bands as internal
fragments of mat-KLK8, likely arising from autoproteolytic
cleavage (Fig. 2, B and C). The N-terminal sequence of the
top two bands, band I and band II, was determined to be
VLGGHE by Edman degradation, which corresponds to the
N-terminal sequence of active mature KLK8. The lower
two bands were identified as autodegradation products of
mat-KLK8 having an internal N-terminal sequence of ENF-
PDT, indicating autocleavage after Arg164 (Fig. 2C). By ho-
mology modeling using the PyMOL software, we found
that Arg164 resides in an exposed, solvent-accessible sur-
face loop, which is consistent with being susceptible to
autolysis (Fig. 2D). The purified pro-KLK8 was visualized
as a single glycosylated band of 31 kDa, with an N-terminal
sequence of QEDKV as expected.

Recombinant Mat-KLK8 Activity and pH Profiling

To verify the activity recombinant mat-KLK8 activity, gela-
tin zymography was performed. Interestingly, the top two
bands with an N-terminal sequence of VLGGHE were both
active in degrading gelatin (Fig. 2B). Hence, it is likely that
band II resulted from a C-terminal cleavage likely after Arg235
or Arg247 that did not affect the protease active site (Fig. 2C).
The lower two bands (bands III and IV) were not active in
degrading gelatin, consistent with having an internal N-termi-
nal sequence of ENFPDT, missing active histidine (His86) and
aspartic acid (Asp120) residues of mat-KLK8 catalytic triad
(Fig. 2C).
We also verified the mat-KLK8 ability to cleave fluorogenic

AMC substrates and showed that it is able to cleave VPR-
AMC substrate efficiently. The pH dependence of the KLK8
activity was checked in several buffer systems, i.e. 100 mM

sodium acetate (pH 4.5–5.5), PBS (pH 6–7.5), and 50 mM Tris

buffer with 2 M NaCl (pH 8–9). The pH range of 7–9 was op-
timal with pH 8.5 resulting in the highest activity (data not
shown). We compared 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer to 100 mM so-
dium phosphate buffer, at the optimal pH range of 8, 8.5, and
9. KLK8 was most active at pH 8.5 in both buffers, but it dis-
played 2.5-fold higher activity in the phosphate buffer (data
not shown). Furthermore, KLK8 showed 1.25-fold higher ac-
tivity when 0.01% Tween 20 was added as a carrier in the re-
action mix. Therefore, 100 mM phosphate, 0.01% Tween 20
(pH 8.5) was the optimal KLK8 “activity buffer” used for ki-
netic studies.
KLK8 displayed minimal activity at pH 5.0 initially, but

higher activity was detected when the reaction was left over-
night at room temperature. These results agreed with our de-
tection of autodegradation products of mat-KLK8 after 1
week of incubation at 4 °C in PBS buffer (pH 7.4), suggesting
the ability of KLK8 to cleave itself at pH 7.4 even at a low tem-
perature of 4 °C.

Regulatory Modes of KLK8 Activity

Mat-KLK8 Autodegradation Leads to in Vitro Enzymatic
Inactivation—To investigate a potential KLK8 autodegrada-
tion process, we performed a stability time course study.
Autodegradation fragments were detected after 12 h of incu-
bation at 37 °C on a reduced silver-stained SDS-PAGE
(Fig. 2E). Mat-KLK8 activity increased initially upon incuba-
tion at 37 °C and decreased only when autodegradation bands
were detected 12, 24, and 34 h later. After 24 and 34 h of incu-
bation at 37 °C, the intact mat-KLK8 band at 31 kDa disap-
peared, and cleaved fragments represented the majority of
KLK8 present. This correlated with a reduction in residual
activity to 18 and 9% after 24 and 34 h incubations, respec-
tively (Fig. 2, E and F). No autodegradation products or signif-
icant changes in mat-KLK8 activity were detected in the en-
zyme samples incubated at 4 and 25 °C at the same time
points up to 24 h (data not shown). To ensure that mat-KLK8
degradation after Arg164 was not due to contaminating host
proteases, the purity of recombinant mat-KLK8 was analyzed
by mass spectrometry where only KLK8 and a small amount
of keratin were identified.
Mat-KLK8 was also incubated alone and in the presence

of protease inhibitors of different classes. As shown in
Fig. 2G, mixture inhibitors and general serine protease in-
hibitors such as PMSF completely abolished KLK8 activity.
The inhibitor AT has no effect on KLK8 activity, although
it is an efficient inhibitor of many trypsin-like serine pro-
teases, including trypsin, KLK5, and KLK14. Hence, the
same decrease in activity occurred after incubating mat-
KLK8 alone or in the presence of AT inhibitor for 12 h at
37 °C (Fig. 2G). Thus, our data suggest that KLK8 under-
goes degradation after Arg164 leading to enzymatic inacti-
vation and that this degradation process is likely due to
KLK8 activity as it is not prevented by �1-antitrypsin. To
avoid KLK8 autodegradation during enzymatic assay, we
determined that mat-KLK8 is stable up to 12 months if
stored in aliquots in its elution buffer (0.01 M acetic acid
containing 250 mM NaCl, pH 4.76) at �80 °C and for a
month if stored similarly at �20 °C.

FIGURE 1. Recombinant pro-KLK8 and mat-KLK8 protein expression and
glycosylation. A, Coomassie-stained reduced SDS-PAGE of purified pro-
KLK8 (1st lane) and mat-KLK8 (2nd lane). B, Western blotting confirming the
identity of the purified mat-KLK8 and pro-KLK8 proteins and their glycosyla-
tion. PNGase F treatment of recombinant pro- and mat-KLK8 resulted in
deglycosylation (from 31 to 28 kDa) in a reduced SDS-PAGE. Pro-KLK8 with
asterisk refers to crude pro-KLK8 prior to size exclusion second purification
and without asterisk refers to pro-KLK8 after final purification.
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Glycosylation Effect on Mat-KLK8 Activity—It is highly un-
likely that the N-glycan attached to Asn100 of KLK8 partici-
pates in its substrate binding as it is directed away from the

catalytic triad and substrate binding pocket (Fig. 2D). Our
results confirmed that deglycosylation had no effect on the
ability of mat-KLK8 to cleave VPR-AMC (supplemental Fig. 2).
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Pro-KLK8 Zymogen Activation—Pro-KLK8 is activated by
trypsin-like cleavage at Lys32–Val33. Stratum corneum tryp-
sin-like enzyme or KLK5 is thought to be the “initiator” a pro-
KLK activation cascade in human epidermis because of its
autoactivation in human SC. Hence, we aimed to test the abil-
ity of KLK5 to activate pro-KLK8 in vitro. One of the obsta-
cles in identifying endogenous activators of pro-KLKs is the
lack of specific activity assays that differentiate between the
trypsin-like activity of the potential activator and the pro-KLK
under investigation. To avoid confounding activity results
because of overlapping KLK5 and KLK8 trypsin-like activity,
AT inhibitor was used in this study to quench KLK5 activity
prior to detecting pro-KLK8 activation. As a control, we
showed that AT decreased mat-KLK5 activity to less that 3%
of its original activity, and it had no inhibitory effect on mat-
KLK8 activity at all (Fig. 3). The significant increase in activity
detected in the pro-KLK8/mat-KLK5 mix after 1 day of incu-
bation at 25 °C and 18 h at 37 °C, after quenching KLK5 activ-
ity with AT, indicated activation of pro-KLK8 (Fig. 3). Al-
though KLK5 is indeed an in vitro activator of pro-KLK8, this
activation process was slow as it occurred after 18 h of incu-
bation at 37 °C. Nonetheless, KLK5 activation of pro-KLK8

may be important physiologically as normal human epidermal
cell turnover occurs in the span of 2–4 weeks. Furthermore,
expression data suggest that immunoreactive KLK8 concen-
tration in normal human SC tissue extracts is about 4-fold
higher than KLK5 (21). Hence, this activation process may
occur quicker had we used a pro-KLK8:KLK5 molar ratio of
1:4 or 1:1 instead of 1:10.
We next tested if KLK8 is activated by KLK1 given that

KLK1 is active in normal human sweat (38) and co-localizes
with pro-KLK8 in the SC. We used a pro-KLK1 preparation
known to autoactivate and found that the KLK8 was not acti-
vated by KLK1 activity even after 48 h at 37 °C and 4 days of
incubation at 25 °C (data not shown). Autoactivation of pro-
KLK8 was not reported previously; however, we detected a
time- and concentration-dependent increase in AMC fluores-
cence emission after incubating pro-KLK8 for 48 h at 37 °C
and 4 days at room temperature (supplemental Fig. 3B). This
very slow autoactivation was questionable as it could have
been facilitated by host proteases. We thus carried out a sta-
bility time course study using two recombinant pro-KLK8
enzymes produced in baculovirus and yeast expression sys-
tems. Pro-KLK8 proteases were incubated in the presence of

FIGURE 2. Activity and autodegradation of recombinant mat-KLK8. A, silver-stained reduced SDS-PAGE of purified mat-KLK8 (lanes 1– 4). Lane 4 repre-
sents intact purified recombinant mat-KLK8 protein at 31 kDa. Lanes 1–3 represent the purified mat-KLK8 protease after storage in PBS buffer, pH 7.4, at 4 °C
for 7 days. B, detection of active mat-KLK8 and degraded fragments in replicate silver-stained SDS-PAGE, Western blotting, and gelatin zymography. Intact
KLK8 corresponded to the 31-kDa band. Lower molecular weight autodegradation fragments of KLK8 are labeled II–IV having an apparent molecular mass
of 21, 11, and 8 kDa. Only bands I and II were active as revealed by the two white bands in the gelatin zymogram. C, location of the N-terminal sequences
obtained by Edman degradation of each KLK8 autodegradation fragment within the primary KLK8 protein sequence. Prepro-KLK8 is formed of a signal pep-
tide, followed by a short 4-amino acid propeptide (boldface and underlined) and the mature KLK8 N-terminal sequence (boldface and boxed). The N-terminal
sequence of KLK8 degradation fragments II–IV is boxed, with the corresponding label above. The Arg164 amino acid where autolytic cleavage occurs is bold-
face. The catalytic triad (His86, Asp120, and Ser212) is indicated with an asterisk. The site of putative processing by a signal peptidase is C-terminal to Ala28,
and Lys32 marks the activation site of the pro-KLK8 protease, the Asn110 glycosylation site, and Asp206, which confers trypsin-like specificity of the mat-KLK8
protease, are boldface, and labeled with their position in the KLK8 primary sequence. KLK8 sequence is numbered from the N terminus of prepro-KLK8
based on NCBI GenBankTM accession number NP_009127. D, location of key residues and the autolytic cleavage site within the theoretical tertiary structure
of mature KLK8, as predicted by PyMOL homology modeling. The ribbon plot of mature KLK8 is shown in the traditional serine protease standard orienta-
tion (i.e. looking into the active site cleft). Secondary structure elements are displayed as arrows (�-strands) and ribbons (�-helices). N- and C-terminal resi-
dues are shown in black. The side chains of the catalytic triad residues are shown in green. Asp206 is shown in red at the base of the active site pocket. The
glycosylation site is colored orange. KLK8 autocleavage site after Arg164 at P1 is shown in magenta. E, silver-stained SDS-PAGE displaying mat-KLK8 auto-
degradation in a time course study. Cleaved fragments represented the majority of KLK8 detected after 12-h incubations at 37 °C. F, mat-KLK8 autolysis re-
sulted in enzymatic inactivation detected by the drastic decrease in residual KLK8 activity toward VPR-AMC at time points 12, 24, and 34 h, corresponding
to residual activity of 78, 18, and 9%, respectively. G, mat-KLK8 activity in the presence of inhibitors of different protease classes. The mat-KLK8 labeled with
an asterisk was not incubated at 37 °C, although the remaining samples were incubated for 12 h at 37 °C.

FIGURE 3. Pro-KLK8 activation by active KLK5. Activation or pro-KLK8 by mat-KLK5 was carried at a molar ratio of (10:1), where a duplicate mix was in-
cluded with AT as a KLK5 activity quencher. Each activation mix was incubated for varying time points (1, 3, and 18 h at 37 °C or 1, 2, and 4 days at 25 °C)
with or without an additional 1-h incubation with AT. Activity toward VPR-AMC substrate was measured for the same reaction mixtures with or without AT
in triplicate.
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inhibitors of different protease classes, similar to the experi-
ment performed previously to investigate mat-KLK8 autodeg-
radation (Fig. 2G). We detected an increase in AMC fluores-
cence emission upon incubating both proteases alone at 37 °C
for 48 h. However, unlike mat-KLK8 autodegradation, pro-
KLK8 activation was facilitated by host serine proteases that
were inhibited by AT treatment (supplemental Fig. 3B). For in
vitro activation of pro-KLK8, lysyl endopeptidase was the best
pro-KLK8 activator, due to its specific cleavage after lysine
residues, where it resulted in rapid activation of pro-KLK8
(16.5-fold increase) within 1 h of incubation at 37 °C with
1:1000 (activator:pro-KLK8) ratio (data not shown). Thus, our
data show that pro-KK8 does not autoactivate or get activated
by KLK1, but it is activated by KLK5 and lysyl endopeptidase
in vitro.
Effect of Cations—The ability of the KLK8 activity to hydro-

lyze VPR-AMC in the presence of the relevant epidermal cat-
ions Zn2�, Ca2�, Mg2�, Na�, and K� was examined, as
shown in Table 1. KLK8 was activated to a significant extent
by Ca2� ions at all concentrations examined. Mg2� ions acti-
vated KLK8 but to a lower extent compared with Ca2� and at
higher concentrations. On the other hand, Zn2� attenuated
mat-KLK8 activity as expected given its inhibitory effect on
numerous metal-binding enzymes, including metallopro-
teases and other KLKs. Zn2� inhibition of 10 nM mat-KLK8
was pronounced in the micromolar and millimolar range
but not in the nanomolar range. Na� and K� cations had
no significant effect on KLK8 activity at the concentrations
tested. These results supported the involvement of metal
ions, particularly Ca2� and Zn2�, at the active site of mat-
KLK8. To date, the crystal structure of human KLK8 re-
mains to be resolved; thus, the exact mechanisms by which
zinc and calcium bind the human KLK8 active site remain
to be elucidated.
Inhibition by Skin-specific Inhibitors and General Serpins—

We investigated the inhibitory effects of three serine protease
inhibitors known to be present in human SC as follows: the
lymphoepithelial azal type inhibitor (LEKTI), SLPI, and elafin.
SLPI and elafin did not inhibit mat-KLK8 activity (data not
shown). These inhibitors inhibit chymotrypsin-like KLK7 ac-

tivity but do not exert any inhibitory effect on other epider-
mal trypsin-like KLKs (39). Alternatively, inhibitory LEKTI
domains (D1–15) inhibit distinct trypsin-like KLKs and chy-
motrypsin-like KLK7 with different potencies (40, 41). LEKTI
inhibition of epidermal serine proteases is abolished in the
skin disease Netherton syndrome characterized by SPINK5
mutations leading to LEKTI truncation and dysfunction. Un-
like other epidermal KLKs such as KLK5, KLK6, KLK7,
KLK13, and KLK14, and similar only to KLK1 (39), all LEKTI
domains had no inhibitory effect on mat-KLK8 activity, even
at a 10-fold higher molarity (data not shown). All LEKTI do-
mains tested inhibited KLK5 as a positive control.
We further tested mat-KLK8 inhibition by general serine

protease inhibitors (serpins). We confirmed KLK8 inhibition
by �2-antiplasmin, protein C inhibitor, and aprotinin. Unlike
KLK5 and KLK14, mat-KLK8 was inhibited by the chymo-
trypsin-like inhibitor chymostatin but was not inhibited by
the trypsin-like inhibitor �1-antitrypsin (data not shown).
Taken together, our results suggest that KLK8 regulation by
endogenous inhibitors and general serpins is different from
other trypsin-like KLKs such as KLK5 and KLK14.

KLK8 Substrate Specificity

AMC Substrate Profiling and Steady-state Kinetic
Constants—The substrate specificity of KLK8 was assessed by
profiling its kinetic parameters (i.e. Km and kcat) against a
panel of 16 tripeptide synthetic substrates containing an
AMC fluorogenic leaving group. Among these AMC peptides,
13 were candidate trypsin-like enzyme substrates (10 with
Arg and 3 with Lys basic residues at the P1 position according
to the Schechter and Berger notation), and 2 for chymotryp-
sin-like enzymes (with bulky, hydrophobic amino acids Tyr
and Phe), and 1 substrate for neutrophil elastase (with small
aliphatic Val at the P1 position). As predicted by the presence
of Asp206, close to Ser212 of the catalytic triad, KLK8 was con-
firmed to have trypsin-like but not chymotrypsin-like activity,
because no reaction was observed for the two chymotrypsin-
like enzyme substrates (AAPF-AMC and LLVY-AMC). The
results are presented in Table 2. Mat-KLK8 displayed trypsin-
like specificity with a greater catalytic efficiency for Arg versus
Lys at the P1 position, as substrates with the highest kcat/Km
values contained P1-Arg. Although KLK8 did not cleave GPK,
it cleaved VLK, indicating that is it capable of cleaving after
lysine, depending on adjacent residues. The P2 specificity of
KLK8 was examined by comparing the kcat/Km values among
substrates with invariable P1 and P3 residues as follows: 1)
QAR-AMC, QGR-AMC, and QRR-AMC; 2) LKR-AMC and
LRR-AMC; and 3) GPR-AMC and GRR-AMC. As shown in
Table 1, KLK8 preferred Ala � Arg � Gly, Arg � Lys, and
Gly � Pro at P2. This suggested that the P2 position may not
influence mat-KLK8 specificity significantly, but this observa-
tion was based on comparing a small number of fluorogenic
tripeptides. The P3 preference of KLK8 was assessed by exam-
ining kcat/Km values in substrates bearing the same P1 and P2
amino acids as follows: 1) VPR-AMC and GPR-AMC; 2)
QGR-AMC, and GGR-AMC; and 3) QRR-AMC and LRR-
AMC. Glycine was a highly unfavored residue at this position.
The best substrates for mat-KLK8 were VPR-AMC, also a

TABLE 1
Divalent ion effect on mat-KLK8 activity

Iona Concentrationb Molar ratio Residual activity

mM KLK8:cation (100%)
Ca2� 0.0001 (1:10) 114.9

0.001 (1:100) 116.5
0.10 (1:10,000) 121.0
1.00 (1:100,000) 145.0
10.0 (1:1,000,000) 150.2

Mg2� 0.10 (1:10,000) 106.1
1.00 (1:100,000) 112.8
10.0 (1:1,000,000) 142.0

Zn2� 0.0001 (1:10) 105.4
0.001 (1:1,00) 101.2
0.01 (1:1,000) 107.3
0.10 (1:10,000) 76.6
1.00 (1:100,000) 39.6
10.0 (1:1,000,000) 28.6

Na� 10.0 (1:1,000,000) 100
K� 10.0 (1:1,000,000) 100

a Ca2� and Na� data correspond to incubation of KLK8 with CaCl2 or NaCl,
respectively.

b KLK8 final concentration was 0.00001 mM (or 10 nM ) in all experiments.
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substrate for �-thrombin, and QAR-AMC, also a substrate for
trypsin.
Rapid Endopeptidase Library (RepLi) Screening of Mat-

KLK8 P2-P2� Substrate Specificity—A rapid endopeptidase
profiling library of quenched FRET peptides was utilized to
reveal information about nonprime and prime side substrate
specificity of mat-KLK8. The principle of this assay and how it
differed from nonprime AMC substrate profiling is illustrated
in Fig. 4. Our data suggest that mat-KLK8 is a specific trypsin-
like enzyme, where all top 29 peptide pools displaying strong
and moderate cleavage contained Arg/Lys (Fig. 4B). Of the 57
peptide pools cleaved, 47 contained Arg/Lys in at least one
variable core region, consistent with the trypsin-like specific-
ity of KLK8 on the C-terminal side of basic residues. Interest-
ingly, 10 of the peptide pools that showed weak cleavage (S:
B � 1.25–1.50) contained no Arg/Lys, where 9 pools
contained Phe/Tyr, and one peptide pool contained Ile/Leu,
suggesting restricted weak chymotrypsin-like activity of mat-
KLK8. Our data indicate that mat-KLK8 enzyme is likely to
function as a regulatory trypsin-like protease in upper epider-
mis rather than a degrading enzyme with broad specificity, as
122 out of the total 169 peptide pools containing at least one
Arg/Lys (�72% of trypsin-like peptides) remained uncleaved
after 1 h of incubation (S:B �1.25). KLK8 selectivity can be
seen by its in vitro ability to activate the pro-form of mer-
pin-�, but not merpin-�, even though activation of both epi-
dermal metalloproteases requires cleavage after arginine (42).
The top peptide hit for KLK8 with highest fluorescence in-
crease contained the core motif (RK)(S/T)(A/V) and 6 out of
the top 14 peptide hits contained the (R/K)–(S/T) bond, indi-
cating a strong preference for Ser/Thr at P1� (supplemental
Table 3). Using this peptide as a reference for position-scan-
ning profiling of mat-KLK8 specificity, we found that mat-
KLK8 displayed a strong preference for hydrophobic Ile/Leu
and Phe/Tyr amino acids at P2, specific preference for Arg/

Lys at P1, restricted preference for Ser/Thr and Phe/Tyr at
P1�, and Ala/Val, Arg/Lys, and Phe/Tyr at P2� (Fig. 4C). All
peptides containing negatively charged amino acids (Asp or
Glu) at P�1 or P�2 in this library were not hydrolyzed by mat-
KLK8. Furthermore, we detected potential subsite cooperativ-
ity in the active site pocket, where the presence of two (Arg/
Lys) residues close to each other enhanced cleavage (supplemen-
tal Table 3). These results were consistent with the unpublished
data3 regardingmat-KLK8 nonprime substrate specificity where
KLK8 was found to prefer Arg over Lys at P1, hydrophobic resi-
dues at P2, and Arg/Lys residues at P3 (42). Here, we confirmed
that cleavage of this 8-peptide pool occurred after arginine by
mass spectrometryMS1 (Fig. 4D) and identified the fluorescent
tag as well as the cleaved N-terminal side of the peptide byMS2
analysis as shown in Fig. 4E.

Identification of Potential Substrates by Mat-KLK8

Activation of Co-localized Epidermal Pro-KLKs (Pro-KLK5,
Pro-KLK1, and Pro-KLK11)—Pro-KLK5, pro-KLC1, and pro-
KLK1 are potential downstream targets of mat-KLK8 given
their co-localization with KLK8 in normal human sweat and
SC and the requirement for cleavage after Arg for their activa-
tion. Pro-KLK10 is an unlikely substrate of mat-KLK8 because
its activation sequence NDTRLDP contains two acidic Asp
residues, P3-Asp and P2�-D, which are highly unfavored resi-
dues for mat-KLK8 based on our RepLi screening. Unfortu-
nately, we were unable to draw any conclusions regarding
KLK5 activation by KLK8, because of the confounding effect of
KLK5 rapid autoactivation. In the case of pro-KLK1, which auto-
activates, we utilized a sandwich-type pulldown assay to capture
KLK1 and completely eliminate mat-KLK8 activity. Although
KLK8 exhibits activity toward PFR-AMC, no enzymatic activity
was observed for the pulled down KLK8 on KLK1 antibody-

3 M. Debela, E. L. Schinder, and C. S. Craik, unpublished data.

TABLE 2
Steady-state kinetic parameters for the hydrolysis of synthetic AMC substrates by mat-KLK8 in optimal activity buffer (100 mM Na2HPO4,
pH 8.5)
Boc is t-butoxycarbonyl, Tos is tosyl.

Substrate Vmax
a Km kcat kcat/Km Normalized activityb

�mol/min/mg mM min�1 mM�1 min�1 %
Trypsin-like
Boc-VPR-AMC 13.08 0.0238 	 0.025 405.38 17004.31 100
Boc-QAR-AMC 11.14 0.1844 	 0.009 345.24 1872.253 11
H-PFR-AMC 8.610 0.1533 	 0.017 266.89 1740.994 10
Boc-QRR-AMC 6.566 0.2247 	 0.017 203.53 905.7995 5.0
Boc-LRR-AMC 3.136 0.1165 	 0.004 97.216 834.4745 4.9
Boc-FSR-AMC 6.903 0.2983 	 0.071 213.98 717.3365 4.2
Boc-LKR-AMC 3.028 0.1407 	 0.017 93.881 667.2431 3.9
Boc-VLK-AMC 7.039 0.3326 	 0.023 218.21 656.0810 3.8
Boc-QGR-AMC 2.766 0.3699 	 0.018 85.751 231.8222 1.4
Benzlyoxycarbonyl-GGR-AMC 2.881 0.4312 	 0.060 89.307 207.1133 1.2
Tos-GPR-AMC 4.076 0.6897 	 0.125 126.36 183.2210 1.0
Tos-GPK-AMC NRc NR
Boc-EKK-AMC NR NR

Chymotrypsin-like
AAPF-AMC NR NR
LLVY-AMC NR NR

Negative control
AAPV-AMC NR NR

a For specific activity, Vmax (�mol/min/mg) � (adjusted Vmax (FU/min) � calibration factor (�mol of AMC/FU)) 
 amount of enzyme added (mg).
b For normalized activity, kcat/Km (substrate) 
 kcat/Km (Boc-VPR-AMC) � 100%.
c NR indicates no reaction.
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coated wells (Fig. 5A). The ability of KLK8 to activate KLK1 was
detected in a time-dependent manner (Fig. 5A). In the case of
pro-KLC1, time-dependent pro-KLK8 activation was seen within
a 30-min incubation period at 37 °C at 1:100 (KLK8:pro-KLK11)
molar ratio (Fig. 5B). Hence, we demonstrated the ability of

KLK8 to target the in vitro activation of two potential substrates,
pro-KLK11 and pro-KLK1, in human SC and sweat.
Mat-KLK8 Processing of LL-37 Antimicrobial Peptide (AP)—

Cathelicidin APs are effector molecules of the innate immune
system detected in human SC, sweat, and wound secretions
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with microbicidal and proinflammatory activities (43–45).
The 37-amino acid-long C terminus of cathelicidin is referred
to as LL-37 and represents the active peptide, which displays
direct antimicrobial activity by interaction with the cell mem-
branes of microorganisms. We investigated the ability of
KLK8 to process LL-37 synthetic peptide into shorter active
antimicrobial peptides. We detected a single peak by RP-
HPLC on a C18 column eluting at 55% B, acetonitrile, cor-
responding to the LL-37 peptide alone which remained
present after 2 and 6 h of incubations at 37 °C (supplemen-
tal Fig. 4A). Processing of the LL37 peptide was observed
upon incubation with 20 nM mat-KLK8, where the LL-37
peak seen at 25 min decreased and broadened, and two ear-
lier sharp peaks were detected indicating cleavage of LL-37
(supplemental Fig. 4B). The two peaks corresponded to
small peptides (charge state z � 2) with m/z ratios of
434.2390 and 458.2481, which were identified by LC/MS to
represent the LL-7 and NL-8 peptides, respectively. How-
ever, the abundance of the remaining cleavage products in
the lyophilized RP-HPLC fractions was insufficient to de-
tect by LC/MS. Thus, we used an alternative method where
the LL-37 control peptide and LL-37/KLK incubation
mixtures were purified by C18 OMIX tips prior to separat-

ing on nano-LC C18 column attached directly to LTQ/
Orbitrap mass spectrometer. This sensitive method al-
lowed us to identify all peptide fragments present in each
sample. We identified the LL-7 and NL-8 fragments as well
as IK14, LL-23, and LL-37 in the KLK8-treated sample.
LL-37 peptide was treated with active KLK5 as a positive
control, and LL-7, NL-8, and IK-6 were identified as cleav-
age products, in addition to their other halves, KS-30*, LL-
29*, KS-22*, which represent the active antimicrobial pep-
tides marked with asterisks, respectively (13). Our results
show that active KLK8 and KLK14 process LL-37 AP after
Arg residues generating KS-30*/LL-7, LL-29*/NL-8, and
IK-14/LL-23* peptides. Fig. 6 displays identified fragments
in each LL-37/KLK incubation mix versus LL-37 peptide
incubated alone for 6 h. IK-14/LL-23* was not identified in
the KLK5-treated sample because the IK-14 peptide was
likely further proteolyzed to IK-6 and NL-8.

Human KLK8 Is a Keratinocyte-specific Protease Induced
during Terminal Keratinocyte Differentiation
To support KLK8 involvement in normal skin barrier func-

tions, we investigated KLK8 secretion by skin cells in culture.
Given that KLKs are constitutively expressed in the granular

FIGURE 4. Mat-KLK8 substrate specificity based on screening rapid endoprotease library of FRET-quenched peptides. A, principle of the REPLi screen-
ing of quenched FRET peptides. The peptide library was constructed around a central tri-variable peptide (XXX) flanked by Gly residues that link the FRET
pair. The diphenylamine (DPA) acceptor quenches the 4-methylcoumaryl-7-amide (MCA) donor, where excitation at 320 nm produces only a background
emission at 420 nm. Upon proteolytic cleavage, the acceptor and donor moieties move apart allowing the 4-methylcoumaryl-7-amide to emit light. Each
well contains eight peptide pools with the same variable core region. Potentially problematic amino acids that were removed from the library include Cys
(potential for forming disulfide bonds), His (not generally observed within substrates at sites of protease cleavage), Met (because of its hydrophobic and
bulky nature being shared by Leu and Ile and its propensity to being oxidized), and Trp (interference with fluorescence signal because of absorbance at
�280 nm/emission at �320 nm). Gly was also omitted because cleavage around flanking Gly residues would be detected as background. The remaining 15
amino acids were grouped in matching pairs (Ala/Val, Arg/Lys, Asp/Glu, Asn/Gln, Leu/Ile, Ser/Thr, Phe/Tyr), whereas Pro was left as a single residue to allow
access to any potential conformational information. For example, if the variable region in a well contains (R/K)(I/L)(S/T), then the eight tripeptides present
there are RIS, RIT, RLS, RLT, KIS, KIT, KLS, and KLT. Compared with the FRET-quenched peptides, the linear AMC-bearing tripeptides shown on the top have
the dye occupying the P1�-position, and fluorescence occurs only when the covalent bond between P1-AMC is digested by the protease of interest. B, pie
chart of mat-KLK8 cleavage of RepLi peptides after 1-h incubations with 10 nM mat-KLK8 at 37 °C. C, mat-KLK8 specificity based on positional scanning of
the top peptide hit result from RepLi screening. D, confirmation of top peptide cleavage after arginine by MS1; E, identification of the cleaved fragment as
well as the MeOGly fluorescent tag by MS2.

FIGURE 5. Mat-KLK8 targeting of pro-KLK1 and pro-KLK11 activation. A, pro-KLK1 activation by mat-KLK8 was performed using a sandwich-type pull-
down activity assay of pro-KLK1. The activated KLK1 was pulled down using a specific antibody. Mat-KLK8 activity was removed through washes, and KLK1
activation by KLK8 was measured by monitoring the fluorescence release of AMC substrate normalized to the background signal. Enzymatic activity of
pulled down KLK1 was measured, using 0.25 mM PFR-AMC. B, pro-KLK11 activation by mat-KLK8. Time-dependent activation of pro-KLK11 was detected at a
1:100 molar ratio at 37 °C in optimal KLK8 activity buffer. Pro-KLK11 activation is measured by detecting fluorescence release off 0.25 mM PFR-AMC over
time for the pro-KLK11 alone, mat-KLK8 alone, and the pro-KLK11/mat-KLK8 activation mixture as shown above.
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layer of epidermis, we cultured HaCat keratinocytes in low
versus high calcium medium, a manipulation thought to
mimic the calcium gradient of upper epidermis (46). We
found that increasing exogenous Ca2� in the medium
changed keratinocyte cell morphology, induced corneocyte
formation as expected (47, 48), and significantly increased
KLK8 protein secretion into the medium in a time-dependent
manner. We detected over 14-fold increase in KLK8 protein
levels in high versus low calcium serum-free medium at day 3
(Fig. 7). We also investigated the ability of primary epidermal
keratinocytes to co-secrete KLK proteins, including KLK8, as
well as other skin cell types such as melanocytes and fibro-
blasts (supplemental Fig. 5A). We found that KLK8 was exclu-
sively secreted by keratinocytes, whereby primary human epi-
dermal melanocyte and primary human dermal fibroblasts
secreted no detectable KLK8 even after day 12 in culture.
KLK8 levels in the HaCat immortalized keratinocyte and pri-
mary neonatal keratinocyte culture media continued to in-
crease with increased keratinocyte proliferation, although
lactate dehydrogenase levels remained constant. This con-
firmed that the elevation in KLK8 levels was due to increased

FIGURE 6. Proteolytic processing of the LL-37 antimicrobial peptide by kallikreins. Identification of cleaved fragments off LL-37 peptide after
6 h of incubation at 37 °C alone or with active KLK5, KLK8, or KLK14. The MS1 elution profile with integrated peaks is shown for the parent LL-37 pep-
tide, and the LL-7, NL-8, and IK-14 cleaved fragments (labeled at the top of the figure with their corresponding m/z ratio and z charge state) for each
of the LL-37 peptides incubated with no enzyme, KLK5, KLK8, and KLK14 as indicated on the left side of the figure. The retention times (RT) and
integrated area under curve (AA) are displayed as well. Each of these peptides was confirmed by MS2 in the enzyme-treated samples (data not
shown).

FIGURE 7. KLK8 protein expression is induced by exogenous calcium ion
increase during terminal keratinocyte differentiation.
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secretion rather that cell rupture or death over time (supple-
mental Fig. 5B). Hence, our data suggest that KLK8 is a kera-
tinocyte-specific protease secreted during epidermal kera-
tinocyte proliferation and abundantly secreted upon their
terminal differentiation in culture (Fig. 7). However, not all
co-localized epidermal KLKs evaluated were keratinocyte-
specific. It is interesting to note that KLK7 was secreted by all
epidermal cells investigated, although KLK5 and KLK8 were
by far the most abundant secreted keratinocyte-specific KLKs
(supplemental Fig. 5A).

KLK8 Is Expressed in a Free Form in Human Sweat and Non-
palmoplantar Stratum Corneum

We collected, processed, and pooled normal human sweat
and non-palmoplantar SC tissue extracts to investigate KLK8
expression and activity ex vivo. The final sweat and SC sam-
ples contained 8.0 and 3.5 mg of total protein, respectively.
We detected KLK8 in both biological samples by Western
blotting at a molecular mass similar to recombinant mat-
KLK8 (�31 kDa) in a reduced SDS-PAGE. Processed forms of
KLK8 in the sweat (�31 and 21 kDa) were also detected (Fig.
8). These results indicate that sweat and SC KLK8 is not co-
valently bound to an endogenous serine protease inhibitor.
Whether the free form of sweat and SC KLK8 is catalytically
active or inactive (mat-KLK8 or pro-KLK8) cannot be deter-
mined by expression analysis with Western blotting and re-
quires specific activity-based probe analysis, as we describe
below.

KLK8 Is Catalytically Active in Human Sweat and Non-
palmoplantar Stratum Corneum

We sought to investigate KLK8 catalytic activity using an ex
vivo skin model and recombinant mat-KLK8 as a positive
control. We first confirmed the co-expression of multiple
KLKs in sweat and SC epidermal extracts. According to our
KLK-specific ELISA results, the pooled sweat sample con-
tained 172 ng of KLK8/mg of total protein, 35 ng of
KLK11/mg of total protein, and 2.2 ng of KLK5/mg of total
protein. On the other hand, the pooled SC epidermal extract
contained 28 ng of KLK8/mg of total protein, 63 ng of
KLK11/mg of total protein, and 210 ng of KLK5/mg of total
protein. Hence, we detected 78-fold higher concentration of

KLK8 compared with KLK5 in sweat, and 7.5-fold lower con-
centration of KLK8 compared with KLK5 in the stratum cor-
neum extracts. KLK11 was in the middle range between KLK5
and KLK8, as indicated above.
To detect KLK8 activity specifically, and no other KLK or

serine protease activity, we immunocaptured KLK8 and tested
its ability to cleave fluorogenic VPR-AMC substrate at differ-
ent pH levels. The principle of the KLK8 immunocapture-
activity assay we developed for this purpose is shown in Fig.
9A. We validated first that the monoclonal KLK8 antibody we
used to coat the plate was a non-neutralizing antibody. We
then performed a series of optimization steps using active
recombinant mat-KLK8 protein. The sensitivity of the KLK8
immunocapture assay was optimized to detect a concentra-
tion-dependent increase in activity when an increased
amount of active recombinant mat-KLK8 was loaded into
KLK8-Ab-coated wells (supplemental Fig. 6). Assay specificity
was also confirmed upon detecting no activity as a result of
loading active KLK5 into wells coated with KLK8 antibody.
Approximately 40 ng of sweat KLK8, 4 ng of SC KLK8, and

250 ng of mat-KLK8 as well as 10� diluted samples of each
were loaded in triplicate wells in the same 96-well plate
coated with KLK8 antibody. We demonstrated a concentra-
tion- and time-dependent increase in AMC fluorescence
emission in the nondiluted (1�) and (10�) diluted sweat and
SC samples, confirming KLK8 activity in normal human skin
surface (Fig. 9, B and C). The immunocaptured recombinant
mat-KLK80 positive control reached saturation quicker than
the immunocaptured sweat and SC KLK8, as expected, be-
cause of loading a significantly higher amount into the wells
(5–10-fold higher than sweat-KLK8 and SC-KLK8). Immuno-
captured SC and sweat KLK8 displayed optimal activity at pH
8.5 (Fig. 9, B and C) and retained lower, yet significant, activ-
ity at pH 5.0 (Fig. 9D). Hence, we elucidated KLK8 activity in
the upper skin surface within the normal physiological pH
gradient of human stratum corneum.
We also investigated if sweat and SC KLK8 contains some

inactive pro-KLK8 proportion that can be activated by exoge-
nous KLK5 or lysyl endopeptidase. Our results indicate that
the majority of sweat and SC KLK8 was catalytically active
(Fig. 10, A and B). These results, combined with our immuno-
detection of KLK5 in the same sweat and SC samples, suggest
that KLK5 may have already activated a large proportion of
sweat and SC KLK8. When recombinant pro-KLK8 was incu-
bated with active KLK5 (1:100 molar ratio) or lysyl endopepti-
dase (1:1000 molar ratio), and immunocaptured as a positive
control in the same KLK8 antibody-coated plate, we detected
pro-KLK8 activation by both proteases (Fig. 10C).

DISCUSSION
We sought in this study to investigate KLK8 activity, regu-

lation, and downstream targets to support its potential func-
tional involvement in a proteolytic activation cascade regulat-
ing skin desquamation and antimicrobial defense. We
previously described that multiple KLKs are co-localized in
human epidermis and sweat and noted particularly an abun-
dant expression of KLK8 (21). KLK8 is transported and exocy-
tosed by lamellar granules into the stratum granulosum/stra-

FIGURE 8. KLK8 is expressed in a free noncomplexed form in normal
human sweat and non-palmoplantar stratum corneum.
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FIGURE 9. Immunocapture of KLK8 activity in normal human sweat and non-palmoplantar stratum corneum ex vivo. A, schematic representation of
the principle of the KLK8-specific immunocapture activity assay. KLK8 is immunocaptured using a specific non-neutralizing monoclonal antibody. Potential
nonspecific binding of other protease contaminants is eliminated through a series of stringent washes. The activity of the immobilized sweat or SC KLK8 is
measured by monitoring fluorescence emission of VPR-AMC substrate compared with no-enzyme background control. B, time and concentration-depen-
dent activity of immunocaptured sweat and SC KLK8 monitored in real time for a total of 24 h at 37 °C and pH 8.5. C, time- and concentration-dependent
activity of immunocaptured recombinant mat-KLK8 activity as a positive control monitored in the same plate in real time for a total of 24 h at 37 °C and pH
8.5. D, time-dependent activity of the (1�) immunocaptured sweat, SC, and recombinant mat-KLK8 monitored in the same plate in real time for a total of
24 h at 37 °C at pH 5.0.
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tum corneum interface (49) and is thus likely activated in the
SC extracellular space to play a role in SC barrier functions.
Once activated, KLK8 activity is possibly regulated by many of
the factors that control SC barrier integrity, such as epidermal
pH and calcium ion gradients as well as endogenous serine pro-
tease/serine protease inhibitors. Here, we produced recombinant
KLK8 in its precursor (pro-KL8) and active (mat-KLK8) forms
and investigated a potential SC cascade-mediated role of KLK8
by examining in vitro its following potential: 1) to be regulated by
pH and ions; 2) to be activated by co-localized serine proteases;
3) to be inhibited by co-localized serine protease inhibitors; 3) to
activate co-localized pro-KLKs; and 4) to target co-localized
LL-37 antimicrobial peptide activation.
Our results showed that recombinant KLK8 activity is pH-

dependent, because it displayed maximal activity at an alkali
pH of 8.5 and retained lower activity at pH 5. This suggests a
role for KLK8 in human SC barrier where the pH decreases
from 7.5 to 5 at the uppermost surface. Although the alkaline
pH (where KLK8 activity is optimal) occurs in lower SC, it is
possible that less active enzyme is present where the majority
is in a latent pro-KLK8 form or is bound to endogenous in-

hibitors. More active enzyme may be present in the upper SC
as a result of pro-KLK8 activation, being freed of a potential
inhibitor, and/or the calcium ion gradient shift. Our studies
indicate that KLK8 activity is enhanced by calcium and to a
lesser degree by magnesium, two ions known to have higher
concentrations in uppermost SC compared with lower layers.
Interestingly, topical application of 10 mM MgCl2 and CaCl2
was shown to accelerate mouse skin barrier recovery after
acute chemical disruptions (50). It is possible that magnesium
and calcium ions influence barrier recovery via their activa-
tion of serine proteases such as KLK8. This possibility re-
quires further investigation.
Because Zn2� levels in human sweat (51) and in the skin of

mammals may reach the millimolar range (52), this ion could
be an important regulator of KLK8 activity in the skin. We
showed that zinc ions, within physiological range, attenuate
KLK8 activity. Zinc had a significantly lower inhibitory effect
on KLK8 activity compared with other active epidermal KLKs,
as 1:10 molar ratio of KLK to zinc ions resulted in 97.5 and
95% inhibition of KLK5 and KLK14 activity (30, 31), respec-
tively, compared with 0% inhibition of KLK8. This suggests a

FIGURE 10. Majority of sweat and SC KLK8 is catalytically active. No significant increase in sweat and SC KLK8 activity was detected upon adding exoge-
nous active KLK5 (A) or active lysyl endopeptidase (B) to the samples prior to performing KLK8 immunocapture-activity assays, compared with the immuno-
captured recombinant pro-KLK8 positive control (C). The KLK5 and lysyl endopeptidase reaction rate was zero (slope of the FU/min graph), ensuring assay
specificity.
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possibly different binding mode of zinc to KLK8 structure.
However, the crystal structure of human KLK8 has not been
resolved to date, and the mechanisms of zinc or calcium bind-
ing remain unknown.
Another important mode of regulating a protease irreversi-

ble cleavage of substrates is its pro-zymogen activation to
generate the mature active form. We examined the ability of
recombinant pro-KLK8 to be activated by epidermal trypsin-
like serine proteases. Akin to pro-KLK8, the pro-enzymes of
KLK7 and -14 require cleavage after lysine for activation. Pro-
KLK7 and pro-KLK14 are activated by KLK5 in the human
epidermis (11). Given that KLK5 is active in human SC as a
result of autoactivation, we suspected that it activates pro-
KLK8 in the deepest layers of the SC at the close-to-neutral
pH. Our results show slow activation of pro-KLK8 by KLK5
within a day at room temperature at 10:1 molar ratio. This
slow activation is similar to previous reports of KLK5 activa-
tion of pro-KLK7 (11), which may be important in normal
skin physiology where SC layers get renewed every 2–4 weeks
(53). Our in vitro results suggest that pro-KLK8 does not un-
dergo autoactivation or activation by KLK1 but that it is acti-
vated slowly by KLK5 and rapidly by lysyl endopeptidase. Ly-
syl endopeptidase was a better activator of pro-KLK8 due to it
specific cleavage after lysine residues. Hence, we put forward
the lysine-specific enteropeptidase, discovered recently in
human skin granular layer (54), as a potent potential endoge-
nous activator of pro-KLK8.
KLK8 activity was not inhibited by any of the currently

known endogenous epidermal inhibitors (LEKTI domains,
SLPI, or elafin) in our study. Mat-KLK8 in vitro activity is in-
hibited by general serine protease inhibitors such as �2-anti-
plasmin, aprotinin, protein C inhibitor, chymostatin, and to a
low extent by soybean trypsin inhibitor. Unlike KLK5 and
KLK14, �1-antitrypsin does not inhibit mat-KLK8 activity at
all (55). The P1-Arg preference of KLK8 and the presence of
P1-Arg in �2-antiplasmin and P1-Met in �1-antitrypsin in
these serpins may explain their different inhibitory potencies
toward KLK8. Perhaps more interesting from a dermatologi-
cal perspective is the finding that unlike epidermal KLK5–7,
-13, and -14, and similar only to KLK1, KLK8 was not inhib-
ited by any of the LEKTI domains implicated in the devastat-
ing skin disease, Netherton syndrome (40, 56). KLK8 activity
was also recently shown to be completely unaffected by the
new epidermal LEKTI inhibitors encoded by SPINK6 and
SPINK9, even though they inhibit KLK5, -7, and -14 (57–59).
We demonstrated here that KLK8 activity could be inhibited
by autocleavage after a solvent-exposed Arg164 in its com-
puted tertiary structure, which was not previously reported. It
is plausible that active co-localized trypsin-like KLKs, such as
KLK14, may degrade KLK8 after Arg164 and reduce its activ-
ity. However, this possibility requires further assessment.
A recent study described KLK8 as a desquamatory enzyme

that regulates the degradation of corneodesmosome through
the actions of other kallikreins, in normal and barrier-dis-
rupted mouse epidermis (29). KLK5 has not been detected in
mouse epidermis to date. However, in human epidermis
KLK5 is an active protease, which acts as an activator of pro-
KLK8 zymogen as we showed here. We thus investigated the

possibility that active KLK8 may target activation of pro-
KLK11, which is also not yet detected in mouse epidermis but
has been detected in human epidermis and sweat with un-
known activators and undemonstrated activity/functionality
to date. We elucidated KLK8 ability to activate pro-KLK11 in
vitro using full recombinant KLK proteins that retain their
native tertiary structure. KLK8 was also able to activate pro-
KLK1 in vitro. Tissue kallikrein (KLK1) is active in human
sweat (38), and our study is the first to identify a possible en-
dogenous protease activator of KLK1 in sweat. Our results
agree with the pro-KLK8 peptide activation findings by Yoon
et al. (12), except for the fact that we did not detect activation
of pro-KLK8 protein by active recombinant KLK1 protein.
Overall, our data implicate KLK5 as an activation initiator and
KLK8 as an upstream activator of KLK1 and KLK11 in an SC
and sweat activation cascade.
SC serine proteases can also target LL-37 antimicrobial

peptide processing in human skin to generate shorter antimi-
crobial peptides that are active against Staphylococcus aureus
(14). We demonstrated the ability of KLK8 to process LL-37
synthetic peptide in vitro, leading to the formation of active
KS-30, LL-29, and LL-23 antimicrobial peptides by trypsin-
like cleavage. Yamasaki et al. (14) previously showed that
trypsin-like KLK5 and chymotrypsin-like KLK7 are responsi-
ble for LL-37 processing in human skin surface, although
other yet unknown serine proteases may be equally important
in this process. Our in vitro data suggest KLK8 as a new po-
tential regulator of LL-37 antimicrobial activity in human skin
and sweat.
We showed here that chymostatin inhibits KLK8 activity,

and we previously demonstrated that this chymotrypsin-like
inhibitor is a better inhibitor of KLK8 than the trypsin-like
inhibitor, leupeptin, with an IC50 of 8 �M compared with 66
�M, respectively (60). Epidermal KLK5 and KLK14 trypsin-
like activity is efficiently inhibited by leupeptin but not by
chymostatin (11). Interestingly, Yamasaki et al. (14) detected
80% reduction in skin surface serine protease activity by chy-
mostatin and a minor reduction by leupeptin and suggested
accordingly that the chymotrypsin-like KLK7 is a more potent
enzyme than trypsin-like KLKs in human skin surface. Our
data lead us to infer that trypsin-like KLK8 was present in the
skin samples tested by Yamasaki et al. (14), contributing to
the major serine protease activity inhibited by chymostatin
and leading to LL-37 antimicrobial peptide trypsin-like pro-
cessing. Furthermore, our detection of enhanced KLK8 in
vitro expression and activity as a result of calcium induction
of terminal keratinocyte differentiation and of pro-KLK8 acti-
vation by KLK5 and lysyl endopeptidase also suggested that
KLK8 is active in uppermost epidermis.
We aimed to elucidate KLK8 activity in non-palmoplantar

stratum corneum and sweat ex vivo by a KLK8-specific immu-
nocapture activity assay using fluorogenic VPR-AMC sub-
strate. This method allowed us to identify KLK8 serine prote-
ase activity in human epidermis and sweat for the first time,
thus supporting our in vitro findings. The majority of SC and
sweat KLK8 was present in a catalytically active form, display-
ing optimal activity at pH 8.5 and retaining activity at pH 5,
similar to recombinant KLK8. Soap-treated, inflamed atopic
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dermatitis and scaly psoriatic skins show alkali to neutral pH
near optimum KLK8 activity (61). Hence, KLK8 hyperactivity
in these conditions may contribute to their dry, flared-up, and
inflamed symptoms, which remains to be studied.
To date, few active serine proteases were demonstrated in

human sweat, including tissue kallikrein (KLK1) and kininase
II (38). In the SC, kallikrein-related peptidase 5, 7, and 14
are the only described active serine proteases (11). Herein, we
elucidated the presence of KLK8 as an active serine protease
in human sweat and non-palmoplantar stratum corneum,
raising its potential functional involvement in skin desquama-
tion and antimicrobial proteolytic cascades. We identified the
substrate specificity as well as potential endogenous activators
and targets of this new active epidermal protease. As men-
tioned above, none of the currently known endogenous serine
protease inhibitors exert an effect on KLK8 activity. Thus,
KLK8 activity may affect the serine protease/serine protease
inhibitor balance in normal human epidermis and skin dis-
eases. Further understanding of the “unique” inhibition mech-
anism of KLK8 is needed for the development of KLK8
activity-based probing tools to study its function in vivo and
for the development of KLK8-specific inhibitors as potential
skin care and disease drug agents.
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